
 F'FBIriends on Jourialism  
• 

. :fr,rilliffl*Ciruborne 
• Thetirlends 	the FBI 

Inc.; sthich -recently prom-:, 
• ised to "stand up for you 

• . against the poWerfpi forces 
of biased journalism," sat' 
down at the Mayflower 
Hotel long, enough yester- 

. • day to hear three hours of 
Unmistakably Unfr indly 
comment on the print and 
electronics media. 	- 

• The Friends, 150 strong 
yestercrair::but claiming si- 

• lent support' in 'greater •
numbers, heard Sen. Robert.  

• C.' Byrd. (D-W.Va.) complain 
. 	- too . often "banalities 

and trivialities .are allowed 
to overwhelm the simple 

• • art of good #.1citing," and 
that sensationalism had stir,- 

• 

planted discretion in U.S. 
journalism. - 	• 
They heard Fulton Lewis 

Jr., a Mutual Broadcasting 
'Co. commentator and for-
mer • House Un-American 
Activities Committee staff-
er, defend "wise invasions 
of privacy" by the govern, 
ment, and opine, "I won-
der sometimes if the public 
doesn't know too much, if it 
isn't being told too Much." 

The Friends heard syndi-
cated columnist John Chain- 

Nicholas von Hoffman 
is on vacation. His Poster 

-column wilt resume on his 
return. 

berlain condemn The New 
'Fork Times and The Wash-
ington Post, each for being 
"a fence for stolen goods" in 
choosing to publish the clas-
sified Pentagon Papers. He 
asserted that "public moral-
ity of our Jqiirpallsm has 
changed for tile worst." 

The Friends also listened 
to allegations by NBC news-
man Robert Goralski and 
Detroit News reporter Jerry 

• terliorst that the govern-
' ment is guilty. of' overclassi- 
• fying documents for self-
serving reasons. Their 
charges met with less ap-
plause. 

The occasion for the cri-
tique of American journal-
ism-was the opening session 

See FBI, 116, Cot. .3 

- • — 

ralism 'FBI Erie 
FBI, Frost BI . 

a three-day conference on 
law enforcement and the 
media, sPorsored by a fresh-
ly-reorganized. Friends of 
the FBI Inc., a Washington-
based group whose goal is to 
develop gran§ roots support 
for the bureau and counter 
adverse c.ril 	from om "the 
left" 

The original Friends of 
the FBI was hastily disman-
tled last fall in the wake of 
Internal Revenue Service 
and U.S. Postal Service in-
vestigations into possible 
violation of tax and postal 
laws. 	- 

Earlier this month,.it was 
disclosed that of the $380,-
000 in contributions collect-
ed by the original Friends, 
at least $25t1,000 was paid 
out in fees and expenses to 
the founding partners, with 
no public accounting to the 
contributors. 

Hollywood aster Efrern" 
Zimbalist Jr., who, portrays 
Inspector Erskine on the 
television series, "The FBI," 
testily withdrew as honor- 

ail chairman. Claiming he 
was "used" by the **there - 

The new preildent-..of the 
revamped Friends 	_ffie 
FBI Inc. W.F. A. UstyllIth-
er, 36, one of the few blacks 
active in Wing; Aratafkans. 
for :Freedm 	and 
-ether cons*Jattie causes. 

Parker . said reaterdair: 
that Friends 	still on its 
feet and next month will 
issue a report on an $80,000 
Andy of the FBI. The 
Friends study, conducted by 
the Chicago-based Anieri- s-
cans for Effective Law En-
forcement, will be published 
as a book entitled "Our 
FBI: The True Story," 
Parker said. 

The keynote speaker at 
yesterday's conference was 
Senate Majority whip Byrd, 
who said that the detection 
and solving of crime "would 
often be simpler if the 
myriad of details were not 
emblazoned on every front 
page and blared forth from 
every microphone." 

"Men and women have the 
privilege to write and to 
talk on public affairs and 
. . . have a tremendous 	• 

sponsThilitt to avoid abuse 
Byrd 

.saht 	 , He termed as ..3110ettnr 41, sOdlenid press handling 
edjhe;:ste:y of Arthur Bre-
lherikitila -*mused of at-

' tliglilettc:;:ielIrder in the 
PlaCRIMeOCAlgibania Gov. 
Gain* C. Wallace.. 

• ,..!‘fF:caiiiint;-19e a moment, 
understand why  it is nece:7 

:111177birthe flame of 'human 
hiiereat;;,:.(16: violate) Sangt 
IVY of prtvacy. . 4":Bryd de-
elated. He accused the press 
of "plain bad faste" in in-
Wet:Wan:as Bremer!: back-

. ground. 
Byrd also complained of 

Whet he called "an incteas-
int :tendency toward :shod-
dy.  technical production" of 
newspapers and news pie-
graMs. 

Citing "careless' typos" 
and "lackadaisical .  editing," 
Byrd said, "There has gone 
from (journalism) a great 
deal of the pride and a great 
deal of the loyalty that 
once were characteristic Of 
the practitioners of the scri- 
veners' art." 	. 

Byrd . also complained of  

a lack of objectivity,. in .te-
Poithit.";:law,' 'taifeeclenzetit 
stories, partieulariVinewiel 

' where 'deinomitilitontfelleth 
With the police:: 	. . 

"One. day, we may return 
• to 	America-where Mier- 
anCelet OVertoletenceia . 
a Virtue," Byrd said. "Where 
a different point of -view is 

4.er, be sought -and 1.respeeteti 
and is not the ::oliject.  of. 
derision and' contemn." 

• Today's conference sea. 
Mon on "Surveillance and 
the Media" will include 
ABC news producer Steven 
Fleischman; Richard Me-
Cutcheon, of New York's 
WNET-TV, and Frank Car-
rington-  of Americans for 

• Effective Law Enforcement. 


